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Editor, TilE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF Pay- lbarbiturates even without muscle relaxation

CIIIATRYt in selected casesto counteract postconvul

Isive excitement. It is undeniable, however,
Sin: Being in contact with many psychi

1
trists who give electric convulsive therapy

Ithat respiratory difficulties are greater in

I
ECT, I am greatly alarmed by personal

Jsuch patients than in those treated without

coinniuilications on fatalities which remain
barbiturates.

1
I nnpuhlished_ecause of understandable fear

Much more serious is the sharp rise of ía

of law suiçL The purpose of this brief note
tab ties in patients vho are under chlorpronia

is to infbrm the profession and to warn
zinc and reserpine medication while given

aqainst tnnecessary use of various types of
ECT. I received detailed reports on several

`
L medication in connection with this treatment.

such fatalities. One case each of death from

Death in lIT without premedication has
ECT during chlorpro:nazine and reserpine

1
been extremely rare. This is in accordance

IfledicatitJn will be quoted briefly. A man,

with the neurological experience that a con-
age 55, suffering from a depression, had a

vulsion in itself is a mechanism which the
blood pressure of 1l5/90 and a normal ERG.

human body is able to stand very well. An
1-le took a first tablet of 50 tug. of Thorazine

analysis of the first report on fatalities in
the evening before the first ECT and a

ECT showed that those who had died during
second tablet of 50 mg. of Thorazine the

tie actual treatment had all received pre-
morning of the treatment. After the con

iu.Jication with curare. In my own large
`Wsi lie resumed normal respiration but

I experience with ECT the only fatality oc-
expired a minute later. No autopsy.

curred in one of the few cases treated with A physically healthy young man, age 20,

erare. Muscle relaxation is now widely
who had received ECT before, was placed on

recommended with the less dangerous site-
reserpiiie, I mg., b.t.d. during a relapse of

daylcholine. Yet, this too undoubtedly adds
his schizp1irenic symptoms. During this

La the risk of the treatment. Reports
medication lIT was resumed, and lie died in

fa:aUties are rare, but unpublished near- the 8th treatnent with signs of cardiac arrest.

fatalities and deaths are sufficient reason to
Autopsy revealed only pulmonary and

object to occasionally heard statements that cerebral edema. The psychiatrist who treated

administration of ECT without a muscle re- him also reports 5 near-fatalities in patients

b:ant constitutes negligence. ICnowing that who had taken reserpine x mg. b.i.d. for at

1 European experts on electroconvulsive thier- respiratory arrest. lie had had no similar cx-
more widely used than here, I wrote to two color and showed signs rather of cardiac than
in European countries succinylcholine is even least 2 or 3 weeks. They became ashen in

any According to their answers, one of periences before lie started, nor since he dis-

them discontinued suecinvlcholine after one continued medication with reserpine in ECT

t fatality ; the other had 2 fatalities with r mg. patients.

j:- tad 20 nig. succinyicholine respectively. Such That intravenous barbiturates add to the

.etcurrertees cannot be minimized by the fact danger in such cases is suggested by a fatality

,tc.tt many others have used this technique in a man who took Thorarine only irregularly

* riLhout untoward results. but who was given intravenous penthotal as

I The fact that intravenons barbiturates preiiiedicacion to his first electroshoclc treat-

to be given iii comb nation with the ment. rrhe potentiating effect of chlorproma-

t

I* r.:i:clt relaxant add further to the potential zinc on barhiturates might have contributed

r.s!:, although we nfl have to use intravenous to this accident.

THE DANGER OF VARIOUS TYPES OF MEDICATION DURING

ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE THERAPY
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`,
A"aiii I must urge that more caution be

use I iii Ct iiflllicat log ECT with any type of

1 ned lent ion. `l'li is does ii Lit mean that sticci nyl-

choline should never lie used, but we must

realize that the question of its routine use

has not yet been settled. As far as chlorpro-

mazine and reserpiiie are concerned, they

should he discontinued, wherever possible,

several days before ECT is instituted, Sir,-.
no convincing evidence has been brought f.
ward that the combination of these dru
with ECT is therapeutically more effecti.
than when they are given separately, their
simultaneous use should be avoided.

LOTHAR B. KAUN0wSKV, M. D.

New Yak City.
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Editor, TirE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF Psv

CIIIATRV

Sin: Being in contact with many psychi

atrists who give electric convulsive therapy

* ¼ECT I am greatly alarmed by personal

coinifltinicationS on fatalities which remain

f tmpuhlishedjecause of understandable fear

f law suits, The purpose of this brief note

is to infbrm the profession and to warn

agaihst tnnecessary use of various types of

medication in connection with this treatment.

Death in ECT without preniedication has

been extremely rare. This is in accordance

with the neurological experience that a con

c-ulsion in itself is a mechanism which the

* human body is able to stand very well. An

analysis of the first report on fatalities in

LOT showed that those who had died during

t!ie actual treatment had all received `pre

iu.;dkation with curare. In my own large

experience with ECT the only fatality oc

curred in one of the few cases treated with

c,.rare. Muscle relaxation is now widely

* recommended with the less dangerous sue

ciuylchohine. Yet, this too undoubtedly acids

to the risk of the treatment. Reports on

fatalities are rare, but unpublished near-

fatalities and deaths are sufficient reason to

object to occasionally heard statements that

ainlinistration of ECT without a muscle re-

L::artt constitutes negligence. Knowing that

ta European countries succinylcholine is even

more widely used than here, I wrote to two

huropean experts on electroconvulsive thee-

apy. According to their answers, one of

them discontinued succinvlcbohine after one

fatality ; the other had 2 fatalities with r tug.

..
tact ao mg. succinyichohine respectively. Such

* .CCcurrertces cannot be minimized by the fact
*

- that many others have used this technique

* Without untoward results.

The fact that intravenous barbiturates

to he gften in combnation with the

* r.:i* relaxant add further to the potential
* although we all have to use intravenous

barbiturates even without muscle relaxation

in selected casesto counteract posteonvul

sive excitement. It is undeniable, however,

that respiratory dilñculties are greater in

such patients than in those treated without

ha dii tu rates.

Much more serious is the sharp rise of fa

tali ties in patients who are under chlorproma

zinc and reserpine medication while given

ECT. I received detailed reports on several

such fatalities. One case each of death from

ECT during clilorpromazine and reserpine

medication will be quoted briefly. A man,

age 55, suffering from a depression, had a

blood pressure of Ll5/90 and a normal EKG.

He took a first tablet of 50 ing. of Thorazine

the evening before the first ECT and a

second tablet ci f 50 nig. of Thorazine the

morning of the treatment. After the con

vulsion lie resumed normal respiration but

expired a minute later. No autopsy.

A physically healthy young man, age 20,

who had received EC'I' before, was placed on

reserphie, i mg., h.i.d. during a relapse of

his schizophrenic symptoms. During this

medication ECT was resumed, and he died in

the 8th treatment with signs of cardiac arrest.

Autopsy revealed only pulmonary and

cerebral edema. The psychiatrist who treated

him also reports near-fatalities in patients

who had taken reserpine i mg. b,i.d. for at

least 2 or 3 weeks. They became ashen in

color and showed signs rather of cardiac than

respiratory arrest. lie hiatt had no similar ex

periences before lie started, nor since he dis

continued niedicat ion with reserpine in ECT

patients.

That intravenous barbiturates add to the

danger in such cases is suggested by a fatality

in a man who took Thorazine only irregularly

hut who was given intravenous penthotal as

preniedication to his first electroshock treat-

ment. The potentiating effect of chiorproma-

zinc on lailliturates might have contributed

to this accident.

::aiii I must urge that more caution be

used iii rutuilicating ECT with any type of

inedicatioti. This does nut mean that sticcinyl-

choline should never lie used, but we must

realize that the question of its routine use

has not yet been settled. As far as chiorpro-

mazine and reserpine are concerned, they

should he discontinued, wherever possible,

[MLT

several days before ECT is inbtitutcd. Sin:t
no convincing evidence has heeii brought fo.
ward that the combination of these drtie;
with ECT is therapeutically more effectj.
than when they are given separately, theit
simultaneous use should be avoided.

* LOTHAR B. KALINOVSKV, M. 0.
New xrol City,
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TI-fE DANGER OF `AFUOUS TYPES OF MEDICATION DURiNG

ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE THERAPY
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PREMEDICATION IN ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE THERAPY

Editor, TIlE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF Psy- AMERICAN JOURNAL oi PSYCIHATRY with

CIIIATRY: much interest, and I would like to comment

Slit: Following a discussion of Dr. Lothar on some of his statements.

Kalinowsky's letter, in the March issue, pag-. lie first states that death in electroshock

745, of the American Journal of PsychiatrIJ without premeditation has been extremely

cautioning the usage of chloropromazine and rare and that practically all the deaths were

reserpine combined with electroconvulsive in patients who hail received curare. I do not

therapy, the staff of Glen `QQd HhllajIos- find this true in our experience at Bourne-.

_pj, Minneapolis, would like to report their wood Hospital. We have reported 5 deaths

experience in i,tsing- these medications with in 70,000 treatments and none of these had

ECT. - curare or any relaxant drug or pentothal.

Our neuropsychiatry staff consists of 34 Since we have started using succinylcholine

members, all Board men or Board eligible, chloride we have now had approximately

Our research committee has made a survey 17,000 treatments with no deaths and no

of the techniques employed by each doctor medical complications. Dr. Kalinowsky re

during a 3-month period from January Ihports that he had heard of deaths due to suc

1956, through March 31, 1956. A total of cinylcholine chloride in personal coniunica

2,803 electroshock treatments were adminis- dons but l1e does not state the cause of death.

tered. In practically every case chloropro- I am wondering whether death was due to

mazine was combined with ECT in doses respiratory failure without the correct use of

varying from 25 mg. to ioo nig., q.i.d. Iii oxygen under positive pressure or whether

addition to chloropromazine, the larger per- they were cardiac deaths.

centage of the staff add atropine grs. i/iso, I agree with Dr. Kalinowsky that succinyl
sodium pentothal and succinyleholine chloride

- choline chloride should not be used by every

to their preshock routines. Five of the doc- psychiatrist routinely or we shall have many

tors have frequently used reserpne in dos- more deaths. 1-lowever, when a person skilled
ages of 0.25 nig. to 0.5 mg* ci.i.d., combined in anesthetic procedure assists, when oxygen

with ECT and the above-mentioned drugs is given routinely, I believe it is a very safe

without ill effects. In only one case where procedure and it is certainly less traumatic

reserpine was being administered in dosages to the cardiovascular system. The deaths

of i.o mg. q.i.d. was respiratory distress fol- from unpremedicated treatment were attribu

lowing ECT of concern. The reserpine was ted mainly to coronary episodes and cardiac

discontinued and the patient completed his conditions. I am sure that with succinyl-

course of ECT without couiplication. choline chloride those deaths would not have

It'is the consensus of our staff that there occurred because the stress on the cardiovas

has been no increase of complications result- cular system would have been that much less.

ing from the combination of tranquilizing With our 17,000 treatments with succinyl

drugs in usual doses with ECT. In this 3- choline chloride we have had no complaint of

month period there has been neither deaths back pain and no fractures reported as coin-

nor fractures. pared with the i% to io% fractures reported

From this experience it has been concluded when unpremedicated treatments are given.

that there Us no contraindication to continuing In connection with Dr. Kalinowsky's state-

the use of these tranquilizing drugs in pre- ment that the question of its routine use has

paring patients for electroconvulsive therapy. not yet been settled, I would like to give him

The Research Committee of my experience in the courtroom in the past

Glenwood Hills Hospital Staff, 2 weeks. On April 3, 1953, when succinyl

JOsEPH A. REscIr, M.D., Chairman, choline chloride treatment was first being in-

JOHN W. ScHUT, M.D., troduced at Bournewood Hospital and we

IRVING C. BERNSTEIN, M.D. had treated only about 3-4 patients previous

to that time, a man was treated without sue-

Editor, THE AMERIcAN JOURNAL OF Ps- cinylcholine chloride and sustained a fracture

CHIATRY: of the 7th dorsal vertebra. He was subse

Sm: I have read Dr. Lothar B. Kalinow- quently treated with succinylcholine chloride

sky's letter in the March 1956 issue of THE and made an uneventful recovery. He then
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THE DANGER OF VARIOUS TYPES OF MEDICATION DURING

ELECTRIC CONVULSI'ETHERAPY

Editor, THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF Ps'i'

i cniTRV

Sin: Being in contact with many psychi

?fl55 `Ilo give electric convulsive therapy

ECT, I am greatly alarmed by personal

co:nmfltmllications on fatalities which remain

tmnpublshedleCause of understandable fear

of law suits, The purpose of this brief note

; is to inf6rm the profession and to varn

;v5 dunecessary use of various types of

medication n connection with this treatment.

Death in ECT without premedication has

been extremely rare. This is in accordance

with the neurological experience that a con

vulsion in itself is a mechanism which the

human body is able to stand very well. An

analysis of the first report on fatalities in

ECT showed that those who had died during

* tme actual treatment had all received pre

m;m.:dieation with curare. In my own large

experience with ECT the only fatality oc

curred in one of the few cases treated with

C.. rare. Muscle relaxation is now widely

* recommended with the less dangerous site

d:mylcholine. Yet, this too undoubtedly adds

to time risk of the treatment. Reports on

fatalities are rare, lint unpublished near-

:atahti and deaths are sufhcient reason to

object to occasionally heard statements that

aJnunistration of ECT without a muscle re-

Lzant constitutes negligence. Knowing that

:a European countries sucemylchohne is even

more widely used than here, I wrote to two

huropean experts on electroconvulsive thee
Zy. According to their answers, one of

A them discontinued succinylcholine after one

t fatality ; the other harl 2 fatalities with x mg.
tad ao mg. succinylcholine respectively. Such

* Cflç1i5 cannot be minimized by the fact

. *
tLttt many others have used this technique

J ji untoward results.

The fact that intravenous barbiturates

have to he given iii conib'nation with the

* rai:sck relaxant add further to the potential
r..':, although we all have to use intravenous

barbiturates even without muscle relaxation

in selected casesto counteract postconvul

sive excitement. It is undeniable, however,

that respiratory difficulties are greater in

such patients than in those treated without

ha rh it u rates.

!1 uch more serious is the sharp rise of fa

talities in patients who are under chlorpronma-

zinc and rcscrpine medication while given

ECT. I received detailed reports on several

such fatalities. One case each of death from

ECT during chlorpromazine and reserpine

medication will be quoted briefly. A man,

age 55, suffering from a depression, had a

blood pressure of 115/90 and a normal EKG.

He took a first tablet of 50 rug, of Thorazine

the evening before the first ECT and a

second tablet of 50 nmg. of Thorazine the

morning of tile treatment. After the con

vulsion lie resumed normal respiration but

expired a minute later. No autopsy.

A physically healthy young man, age 20,

who had received EC'F before, was placed on

rcserpimme, I mg., 1LI.d. during a relapse of

his schnwphrenic syiiiptonls. Iuring this

medication ECT was resumed, and he died in

the 8th treat iue'mt with signs of cardiac arrest.

Autopsy revealed only pulmonary and

cerebral edema. The psychiatrist who treated

him also reports near-fatalities in Patients

who had tat.en reserpine r mg. b.i.d. for at

least 2 or 3 weeks. They became ashen in

color and showed signs rather of cardiac than

respiratory arrest. lie had had no sinmilar ex

periences before lie started, nor since he dis

continued medication with rcserpine in ECT

patients.

That intravenous barbiturates add to tIme

danger in such cases is suggested by a fatality

in a man who took Thorazine only irregularly

but who was givemi intravenous penthotal as

premedicotion to his flrst electroshock treat

ment. The potentiating effect of chlorpronia

zinc on bariiturates might have contributed

to this accident.

CORRESPONDENCE

Aain I must urge that more caution le

used in cti!ulicating ECT with any type of

medication. l'lmis dues nut mean that succinyl-

choline sliuuld never be used, but we must

realize that the question of its routine use

has not yet been settled. As far as chlorpro-

wazine and reserpinme are concerned, they

should he discontinued, wherever possible,

lu.
I "`it

several days before ECT is instituted. Sin:
no convincing evidence has been brought foe.
ward that tine combination of these dru
with ECT is therapeutically more effecti.
than when they are given separately, their
simultaneous use should be avoided.

LonrAn B. KALINowsEY, t. fl
New York City.
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Editor, THE AMEaIcAN JouRNAL or Psy- AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PSYCHIATRY with

CIT IAflY muCh interest, and I would like to comment

Sm: Following a discussion of Dr. Lothar.... on some of his statements.

iZalinowsky's letter, in the March issue, pagØ-.- He first states that death in electroshock

745, of the American Journal of Psychiatr&L. without premedication has been extremely

cautioning the usage of chloropromazine and rare and that practically all the deaths were

reserpine combined with electroconvulsive in patients who had received curare. I do not

therapy, tile staff of GlcnwQQd Hi1i_Iips find this true in our experience at Bourne-

pjl, Minneapolis, would like to report their wood Hospital. We have reported 5 deaths

experience in -usi-ng these medications with in 70,000 treatments and none of these had

ECT. - curare or any relaxant drug or pentothal.

Our neuropsychiatry staff consists of 34 Since we have started using succinyicholine

members, all Board men or Board eligible, chloride we have now had approximately

Our research committee has made a survey 17,000 treatments with no deaths and no

of the techniques employed by each doctor medical complications. Dr. Kalinowsky re

during a 3-month period from January ihports that he had heard of deaths due to suc

1956, through March 31, 1956. A total of cinylcholine chloride in personal conwiunica
2,803 electroshock treatments were adminis- tions but he does not state the cause of death.

tered. In practically every case chloropro- I am wondering whether death was due to

mazine was combmed with ECT in doses respiratory failure without the correct use of

varying from 25 mg. to 100 mg., q.i.d. In oxygen under positive pressure or whether

addition to chloropromazine, the larger per- they were cardiac deaths.

centage of the staff add atropine grs. i/iso, I agree with Dr. Kalinowsky that succinyl
sodium pentotlial and succinylchohne chloride

- choline chloride should not be used by every
to their preshoclc routines. Five of the doc- psychiatrist routinely or we shall have many

tors have frequently used reserpine in dos- more deaths. 1-lowever, when a person skilled
ages of 0.25 tug. to 0.5 mg. q.i.d., combined in anesthetic procedure assists, when oxygen

with ECT and the above-mentioned drugs is given routinely, I believe it is a very safe

without ill effects. In only one case where procedure and it is certainly less traumatic

reserpine was being administered in dosages to the cardiovascular system. The 5 deaths

of i.o mg5 q.i.d. was respiratory distress fol- from unpremedicated treatment were attribu

lowing ECT of concern. The reserpine was ted mainly to coronary episodes and cardiac

discontinued and the patient completed his conditions. I am sure that with succinyl-

course of ECT without complication, choline chloride those deaths would not have

It is the consensus of our staff that there occurred because the stress on the cardiovas

has been no increase of complications result- cular system would have been that much less.

ing from the combination of tranquilizing With our 17,000 treatments with succinyl

drugs in usual doses with ECT. In this 3 choline chloride we have had no complaint of

month period there has been neither deaths back pain and no fractures reported as coin-

nor fractures. pared with the 1% to io% fractures reported

From this experienEe it has been concluded when unpremedicated treatments are given.

that there iä no contraindication to continuing In connection with Dr. Kalinowsky's state-

tile use of these tranquilizing drugs in pre- ment that the question of its routine use has
paring patients for electroconvulsive therapy. not yet been settled, I would like to give him

The Research Committee of my experience in the courtroom in the past

Glenwood 1-lills Hospital Staff, , 2 weeks. On April 3, 1953, when succinyl
J05EPTI A. REscIr, M.D., C/razr;nan, choline chloride treatment was first being in-

JOHN V. SCHUT, M.D., troduced at Bnurnewood Hospital and we
IRVING C. BERNsTEIN, M.D. had treated only about 3-4 patients previous

to that time, a man was treated without suc

Editor, THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF Psy- cinyicholine chloride and sustained a fracture
CHIATRY: of the 7th dorsal vertebra. I-Ie was subse

SIR: I have read Dr. Lothar B. Kalinow- quently treated with succinylchohine chloride

sky's letter in the March 1956 issue of THE and made an uneventful recovery, lie then
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Edilor, TILE AMELUcAN JOURNAL OF Psv

CiLIATRY

Sin: Being in contact with many psychi

3trists who give electric convulsive therapy

ECT I am greatly alarmed by personal

¶ j1niuunications on fatalities which remain

unpublishecJecause of understandable fear

of law suiçs The purpose of this brief note

is to inftrm the profession and to warn

agaiflst innecessary use of various types of

medication iii connection with this treatment.

Death in ECT without premedication has

been extremely rare. This is in accordance

with the neurological experience that a con

vulsion in itself is a mechanism which the

human body is able to stand very vel!. An

analysis of the first report on fatalities in

hOT showed that those who had died during

* die actual treatment had at! received pre

iU.;clation with curare. In my own large

experience with ECT the only fatality oc
curred in one of the few cases treated with

C.rare. Muscle relaxation is now widely

* recommended with the less dangerous suc-

d:iylcholine. Yet, this too undoubted!' acids

to the risk of the treatment. Reports on

frailties are rare, but unpublished near-

iaa!ities and deaths are sufficient reason to

object to occasionally heard statements that

alniiflistratjon of ECT without a muscle it-

Uxant constitutes negligence. Knowing that

l :a European countries succinylcholine is even

more wide!3' used than here, I wrote to two

h.uropean experts on electroconvulsive tlier

4y. According to their answers, one of

üitm discontinued succinvlcholine after one

fatalit ; the other had 2 fatalities with i5 mg.
tnd 20 mg. succinyicholine respectively. Such

Occurrences cannot be minim!zed by the fact

.,
. tC.Lt many others have used this technique

t1ffiti untoward results.

The fact that intravenous barbiturates

to be given iii conib nation with the

ri:sck relaxant add further to the potential
T. although we all have to use intravenous

barbiturates even without muscle relaxation

in selected cases to counteract postcouvul

sive excitement. ]t is undeniable, however,

that respiratory difficulties are greater in

such patients than in those treated without

barbiturates.

Much more serious is the sharp rise of fa

talities in patients who are under chlorproma

zinc and reserpine medication while given

ECT. I received detailed reports on several

such fatalities. One case each of death I roni

ECT during chlorpromazine and reserpine

medication will be quoted briefly. A man,

age 55, suffering from a depression, had a

blood pressure of Ll5/9o and a normal ERG.

He took a lirst tablet of 50 mg. of Thorazine

the evening before the first ECT and a

second tablet of 50 lug. of Thorazine the

morning of the treatment. After the con

vulsion lie resumed normal respiration but

expired a minute later. No autopsy.

A physically healthy young man, age 20,

who had received lIT before, was placed on

rcserpiiic, r mg., h,i,d. luring a relapse of

his schi:cphren ic symptoms. Juring this

medication EC'l' was resumed, and he died in

the 8th treatnc'it with signs of cardiac arrest.

Autopsy revealed only pulmonary and

cerebral edema. The psychiatrist who treated

him also reports near-fatalities in patients

who had taL.en reserpine x mg. b.i.d. for at

least 2 or 3 weeks. They became ashen in

color and showed signs rather of cardiac than

respiratory arrest. lie had had no similar ex

periences before he started, nor since he dis

continued medication with reserpine in ECT

patients.

That intravenous barbiturates add to the

danger in such cases is suggested by a fatality

in a man who took Thorazine only irregularly

but who was given intravenous penthotal as

premedication to his first electroshock treat

ment. The potentiating effect of chlorpronia

ZinC on liar iiturates might have contributed

to this accident.

1/

a-di'.

/7

CORRESPONDENCE

:aiii I must urge that more caution be

used in cumiliCating lIT with any type of

iiiedicatioii. `I'his does not mean that succinyl-

choline should never he used, but we must

realize that the question of its routine use

has not yet been settled. As far as chlorpro-

niaziue and reserpine are concerned, they

should be discontinued, wherever possible,

several days before ECT is instituted. S..
no convincing evidence has been brought for.
ward that the combination of these druc;
with ECT is therapeutically more effectjt
than when they are given separately, their
simultaneous use should he avoided.

LOTHAR B, }CAUIN0W5RV, M. U,

New York City.

CORRESPONDENCE

THE DANGER OF `ARIOUS TYPES OF MEDICATION DURING

ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE THERAPY
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kt `t FREMIEDICATLON IN ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE ThERAPY
. . ¶. . `

$. : Editor, TuE AMERICAN JOURNAL OP Psy- AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PSYChIATRY with

: . r CHIATRY : much interest, and I would like to comment
¶. :

Siit : Following a discussion of Dr. Lothar on some of his statements.
.` . I ICalinowsky's letter, ILl the March issue, pag- Tie first states that death in electroshock

: . 0 f the American Journal o f Psychiatr,/ vit1iout premedkation has been extremely
: , ,

;J: cautioning the usage of chloropromazinc and rare and that practically all the deaths were
:

; reserpine combined with electroconvulsive in patients who had received curare. I do not
! ;:, therapy, the staff of find this true in our experience at borne--

1 r *
Minneapolis, would like to report their wood Hospital. We have reported 5 deaths

ii * iii experience in -using these medications with in 7o,ooo treatments and none of these had

! : j ECT. - curare or any relaxant drug or pentothal.
:1

! j
Our neuropsychiatry staff consists of 34 Sitce we have started using sticcinylcholine

,
4 ;:I nien-ibers, all Board men or Board eligible. chloride we have now had approximately

: Our research committee has made a survey 17,000 treatments with no deaths and no

` .,:. of the techniques employed by each doctor medical complications. Dr. Kalinowsky re

. 1W during a 3-month period from January I--ports that lie had heard of deaths lue to suc-

. ; ; 1956, through March 31, 1956. A total of cinylclioline chloride in personal conjpunica

i ; 2,803 electroshock treatments were adniinis- tions but lie does not state the cause of death.

4 tered. In practically every case chloropro- I am wondering whether death was due to

; : : mazine was combined with ECT iu doses respiratory failure without the correct use of

i H, varying from 45 fig. to Too mg., q.i.d. In oxygen under positive pressure or whether

? *
addition to cliloroproinazine, the larger per- they were cardiac deaths.

.
V *j.' centage of the staff add atropiue grs. i/iso, i agree with Dr. Kalinowsky that succinyl

: * £ t :i sodium pentothal and succinylcholine chloride choline chloride should not be used by ever'

. .. .., .
i i: to their presliock routines. Five of the doc- psychiatrist routinely or we shall have many

. ., , .i i ; r. tors have frequently used reserpine in dos- more deaths. 1-lowever, when a person skilled
* *

f..:V A ; ages of 0.25 mg. to 0.5 rug. q.i.d., conihined in anesthetic procedure assists, when oxygen
- ``

` with ECT and the above-mentioned drugs is given routinely, I believe it is a very sale
without ill effects. In only one case where procedure and it is certainly less traumatic
reserpine was being adniimstered in dosages to the cardiovascular system The 5 deaths

* *`

- 4', of 1.0 mg. q.i.d. was respiratory distress fol- from unpremedicated treatment were attrihu-

lowing EC I of concern The reserpine was ted mainly to coronary episodes `md cardnc
* `-`

* discontinued and the patieut completed his conditions. I am sure that with succinyl-

* *`,`
i'-; ,. course of ECT without complication, choline chloride those deaths would not have

it 3 1 It is tlic consensus of our staff that there occurred because the stress on the cnrdio as

` $.
has been no increase of complications result- cular system would have been that much less.

ing from the combination of tranquilizing With our i7,ooo treatments with succinyl

drugs in usual doses with ECT In this 3" choline chloride we have htd 110 conipl-unt of

* j ` V month period there has been neither deaths back pain and no fractures reported as coin
ti

i
nor fractures pared with the i% to io% fractures reported

*

*
.

j I From this experiene it has been concluded when unpremedicated treatments are given.

that there i no contraindication to continuing In connection with Dr. ICalinowsky's state

`7 the use of these tranquilizing drugs in pre- ment that the question of its routine use has
&

1
p'tnng p'mtients for electroconvulsive therapy not yet been settled I would lil e to give hun

i The Research Committee of my experience in the courtroom in the past
*

:. . Glenwood Hills Hospital Staff,
2 weeks. On April 3, 1953, when succinyl

t 4 JOSEPh A. REscil, M.D., Chairman, choline chloride treatment was first being in-
* JOHN W. ScHUT, M.D., troduced at Bournewood 1-lospital and we
1 IRVING C. BERNsTEIN, M.D. had treated only about 3-4 patients previous

to that time, a man was treated without suc

* `.t Editor, THE AMERIcAN JOURNAL OF ` cinylcholine chloride and sustained a fracture
* , CHIATRY: of the 7th dorsal vertebra. He was subse

,*:
* fl Sm: I have read Dr. Lothar B. Kalinow- quently treated with succinylcholine chloride

* *. .,Y. 1 sky's letter in the lvlarch 1956 issue of THE and made an uneventful recovery. He then
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CORRESPONDENCE

instituted suit against the hospital and the

private psychiatrist who treated hint This

suit was defended in court and the case rested

uti the fact that snccinylcholine chloride was

toiL used on the first treatment. The plain-

till's attorney introduced articles on the use

if succinyicholine chloride and, in spite of

the fact that succinyicholine chloride was not

iii general use at that time and was just be

ing introduced, a verdict of $3,000 against

the psychiatrist was returned by the jury.

There was a directed verdict of no negligence

against the hospital since the facilities were

there and could have been used by the psy

cliiatrist if lie so desired.

Now the question we can all asic is: if on

April 3, 1953, when succinyleholine chloride

V as first being introduced and very few were

using it, one of us was found guilty of neg

ligence iii not using it, what will happen in

1q56 if a man does not use succinyicholine

chloride and a fracture is sustained?

79

Dr. Kalinowsky also warns against the use

of electric shoclc in patients ott large doses

of chiorpromazine and reserpine, and I have

no objection to this even though at Bourne

wood we have treated these patients using

atropine, pentothal-succinylcholine chloride

routinely with no untoward effects.

I want to repeat that if succinylcholine

chloride is used one should have experience

with the method and should be skilled in the

technique of maintaining a patent airway and

oxygen under positive pressure. I agree with

Dr. Kalinowslcy that the routine use of suc

cinylcholine chloride by unskilled persons

will lead to fatalities, but the effort should be

made to train men in the use of succinyl-

choline chloride and/or to use nurse-anes

thetists skilled in the procedure so that the

goal of routine use of succinylcholiiie chlo

ride can be attained.

CIIAIaR5 SALTZI1AN, M.D.,

Brookline1 Mass.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS ON THE DANGER OF PREMEDICATION

1N ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE THERAPY

JIdior, THE AMERIcAN JOURNAL OF Psy

GIIIATItY

SIR: The comments on my previous letter

give me a welcome opportunity to amplify the

points therein. To begin with the letter by

Dr. Resch and his staff, it is known to me

that many hospitals apply ECT during medi

cation with chlorpromazine and reserpine

vithont accident. The deaths reported in my

letter, should have been sufficient as a warn-

ing against this combination. I am now able

to report on 2 mo talities which Bini,

who introduced electric shock therapy, tat

1ihorized me to mention here. Considering

the fact that in almost 20 years of experitnen

tation with and routine use of ECT, the

group at the Neuropsychiatric University

I lospital iii Rome lost only patient, the 2

leaths within a short period of medication

with chlorpronnzine were significant enough

to discontinue a combination which has not

been proven superior to the subsequent appli

cation of the 2 treatments.

The problem of premedication with sue

cinylcholine was added in my letter as evi

dence that any premedication adds to the

risk of ECT. This did not mean a strict

rejection of succinylchohne with which I am

/

thoroughly familiar. I am treating many

selected cases with large doses of succinyl-

choline with the assistance of an anesthetist,

and at the New York Psychiatric Institute

we are trying to evaluate the usefulness of

small doses given without an anesthetist. Dr.

Saltzmann, like most staunch advocates of

the method, tries to explain accidents with
poor technique. The personal coinmunica

tions mentioned in my first letter came from

2 extremely competent therapists, Baumer

and Baunigartl, who, as early as 1953, gave

an excellent and then favorable report on

succinylcholine Nervenarzt, 24: 66, 1953,

and von Baeyer---forenpçjectros1pgiLthe-

&pist. Baumer described his cases as cardiac

deaths and rightly points out in his letter to

inc that respiratory arrest, even of long dun

don, can always be controlled.

I wish to clarify my position in this

matter. I cannot see why cardiovascular dis

ease should be a reason to use muscle relax-

ants. The entire experience with ECT in

patients with cardiac disease has shown that

electrically induced convulsions do not in

crease cardiac deconipensation any more than

convulsions in epileptics. Recently I saw a

threatening reaction with pentothal-anectine
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I ; Sun Being in contact with many psychi

1j55 who give electric convulsive therapy

ECT, I am greatly alanned by personal

¶ ca,ninunications on fatalities which remain

unpublishedjecause of understandable fear

of law 5UiS, The purpose of this brief note

is to inf&m the profession and to warn

agaihst cnnecessary use of various types of

* medication in connection with this treatment.

Death in ECT without premedication has

been extremely rare. This is in accordance

with the neurological experience that a con

vulsion in itself is a mechanism which the

human body is able to stand very vel!. An

analysis of the first report on fatalities in

ECT showed that those who had died during

tie actual treatment had all received pre-

i;Ldication with curare. In my own large

experience with ECT the only fatality oc

curred in one of the few cases treated with

curare. Muscle relaxation is now widely

* recommended with the less dangerous site

Ciylcholine. Yet, this too undoubtedly acids

to the risk of the treatment. Reports on

fatalities are rare, hut unpublished near-

fatalities and deaths are sufficient reason to.

object to occasionally heard statements that

Lim!nistratjon of ECT without a muscle re-

t::ant constitutes negligence. Knowing that

m European countries succinylcholine is even

more widely used than here, I wrote to two

European experts on electroconvulsive ther-

apy. According to their answers, one of

them discontinued succinvicholine after one

fatality ; the other had fatalities with i5 rng.

aid o nig. succinylcholiue respectively. Such

* eccurrences cannot be minimized by the fact
*
.. tn.t many others have used this technique

tiLhout untoward results.

The fact that intravenous barbiturates

have to be given in conihnation with the

* relaxant add further to the potential
r,.Y;, although we all have to use intravenous

barbiturates even without muscle relaxation

in selected casesto counteract postconvul

sive excitement. It is undeniable, however,

that respiratory difficulties are greater in

such patients than in those treated without

barbiturates.

Much more serious is the sharp rise of fa

talities in patients who are under chlorproma

zinc and reserpine medication while given

ECT. I received detailed reports on several

such fatalities. One case each of death from

ECT during chlorpromazine and reserpine

medication will be quoted briefly. A man,

age
551

suffering from a depression, had a

blood pressnre of 1-15/90 and a normal EKG.

I-Ic took a fIrst tablet of 50 tug. of Thorazine

the evening before the first ECT and a

second tablet of 50 mg. of Thorazine the

morning of the treatment. After tile con

vulsion lie resumed normal respiration but

expired a minute later. No autopsy.

A physically healthy young nian, age 20,

who had received ECT before, was placed on

reserpine, I mg., !Li.d. during a relapse of

his schivplirenic symptoms. Juring this

medication ECT was resumed, and he died in

the 8th treat ine'it with signs of cardiac arrest.

Autopsy revealed only pulmonary and

cerebral edema. The psychiatrist who treated

him also reports g near-fatalities in patients

who had taken reserpiiie I nig. b.i.d. for at

least 2 or 3 weeks. They became ashen in

color and showed sicrns rather of cardiac than

respiratory arrest. lie had had no similar ex

periences before he started, nor since lie dis

continued medication with reserpine in ECT

patients.

That intravenous barbiturates add to the

danger in such cases is suggested by a fatality

in a man clio took Thorazine only irregularly

but who was given intravenous penthotal as

preniedicztt ion to his first electroshock treat

ment. The potentiating effect of clilorproma

zinc on harhiturates might have contributed

to this accident.

CORRESPIINJENCE

:aiii I must urge that more caution be

uhed in ctnilicating ECT with any type of

i ned icat ic'1 1. `1'! is does iiot mean that succiny 1-

choline should never lie used, but we must

realize that the question of its routine use

has not yet been settled. As far as chlorpro-

niazine anl reserpine are concerned, they

should he discontinued, wherever possible,

several days before ECT is instituted. Sir..
no convincing evidence has been brought fur.
ward that the combination of these drug1
`1itli ECT is therapeutically more effectiy
than when they are given separately, their
simultaneous use should be avoided.

LoTitAit B. KALINOVSKV, M. a
New Yok City.

CORRESPONDE'NCE

THE DANGER. OF `ARIOUS TYPES OF MEDICATION DURING
* ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE THERAPY

5dllor, TilE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF Psy

çILIATRY

lid.:
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`TPR'MEDICATION IN ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE TFIERAPY

Editor, THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF Psy- AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PSYCHIATRY with
CIIIATRY: much interest, and I would like to comment

Siit: Following a discussion of Dr. Lotharr. on some of his statements.
Kaliuowsky's letter, in the March issue, pagf_. I-Ic first states that death in electroshock
745, of the American Journal of Psycliiatr without premedication has been extremely
cautioning the usage of chloropromazine and rare and that practically all the deaths were
reserpine combined with electroconvulsive in patients who had received curare. I do not
therapy, the staff of Gleciwctuc.LHlli5iips- find this true in our experience at Bourne-
.&jl, Minneapolis, would like to report their wood Hospital. We have reported 5 deaths
exp&ience in -using these medications with in 70,000 treatments and none of these had
ECT.

- curare or any relaxant drug or pentothal.
Our neuropsychiatry staff consists of 34 Since we have started using succinylcholine

members, all Board men or Board eligible, chloride we have now had approxiniately
Our research committee has made a survey 17,000 treatments with no deaths and no
of the techniques employed by each doctor medical complications. Dr. Kalinowsky re
during a 3-month period from January ihports that he had heard of deaths due to suc
1956, through March 31, 1956. A total of cinylcholine chloride in personal couwunica
2,803 electroshock treatmeots were adminis- tions but lie does not state the cause of death.
tered. In practically every case chioropro- I am wondering whether death was due to
niazine was combined with ECT in doses respiratory failure without the correct use of
varying from 25 mg. to 100 mg., q.i.d. In oxygen under positive pressure or whether
addition to chloropromazine, the larger per- they were cardiac deaths.
centage of the staff add atropine grs. i/iso, I agree with Dr. ICalinowsky that succinyl
sodium pentothal and succinylcholine chloride choline chloride should not be used by every
to their preshock routines. Five of the doc- psychiatrist routinely or we shall have niany
tors have frequently used reserpine in dos- more deaths. 1-lowever, when a person skilled
ages of 0.25 rug, to o.5 mg. q.i.d., combined in anesthetic procedure assists, when oxygen
with ECT and the above-mentioned drugs is given routinely, I believe it is a very safe
without ill effects. In only one case where procedure and it is certainly less traumatic
reserpine was being administered in dosages to the cardiovascular system. The 5 deaths
of i.o mg. q.i.d. was respiratory distress fol- from unpreniedicated treatment were attribu
lowing ECT of concern. The reserpine was ted mainly to coronary episodes and cardiac
discontinued and the patient completed his conditions. I am sure that with succinyl-
course of ECT without complication, choline chloride those deaths would not have

It `Is the consensus of our staff that there occurred because the stress on the cardiovas
has been no increase of complications result- cular system would have been that much less.
ing from the combination of tranquilizing With our 17,000 treatments with succinyl
drugs in usual doses with ECT. In this 3 choline chloride we have had no complaint of
month period there has been neither deaths back pain and no fractures reported as coin-
nor fractures, pared with the i% to io% fractures reported
From this experiene it has been concluded when unpremedicated treatments are given.

that there is no contraindication to continuing In connection with Dr. Kalinowsky's state-
the use of these tranquilizing drugs in pre- ment that the question of its routine use has
paring patients for electroconvulsive therapy. not yet been settled, I would like to give him

The Research Committee of my experience in the courtroom in the past
Glenvood 1-lills Hospital Staff,

2 weeks. On April 3, 1953, when succinyl
JOSEPLI A. REscIr, M.D., Chairman, choline chloride treatment was first being in-
JOHN W. ScHUT, M.D., troduced at Bournewood I-Iospital and we
IRVING C. BERNSTEIN, M.D

had treated only about 3-4 patients previous

to that tme, a man was treated without suc
Editor, THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF P5Y' cinylcholine chloride and sustained a fracture
cl-I IATRY:

of the 7th dorsal vertebra. I-Ie was subse

SIR: I have read Dr. Lothar B. Kalinow- quently treated with succinylcholine chloride
sky's letter in the March 1956 issue of THE and made an uneventful recovery. He then

/13
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CORRESPONDENCE

instituted suit against the hospital and the

private psychiatrist who treated him. This

suit was defended in court and the case rested

till the fact that succinylchohne chloride was

lilt used on the first treatment. The plain-

tilt's attorney introduced articles on the use

iii suecinylcholine chloride and, in spite of

tIle fact that succinylcholine chloride was not

in general use at that time and was just be

ing introduced, a verdict of $3,000 against

the psychiatrist was returned by the jury.

There was a directed verdict of no negligence

against the hospital since the facilities were

there and could have been used by the psy

chiatrist if lie so desired.

Now the question we can all asic is: if on

lril ,
1953, when succinylcholine chloride

was first being introduced and very few were

using it, one of us was found guilty of neg-

ligence in not using it, what will happen in

lt56 if a man does not use succinylcholine

chloride and a fracture is sustained?

79

Dr. Kalinowsky also warns against the use

of electric shock in patients on large doses

of chlorpromazine and reserpine, and I have

no objection to this even though at Bout-ne-

wood we have treated these patients using

atropine, pentothal-succinylcholine chloride

routinely with no untoward effects.

I want to repeat that if succinylcholhte

chloride is used one should have experience

with the method and should be skilled in the

technique of maintaining a patent airway and

oxygen under positive pressure. I agree with

Dr. Kalinowsky that the routine use of suc

cinylcholine chloride by unskilled persons

vill lead to fatalities, but the effort should be

made to train men in the use of succinyl-

choline chloride and/or to use nurse-anes

thetists skilled in the procedure so that the

goal of routine use of succinylcholihe chlo

ride can be attained.

CHARLES SALTZMAN, M.D.,

Brookline, Mass.

ADDiTIONAL REMARKS ON THE DANGER OF PREMEDICATION
iN ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE THERAPY

Fiji/or, Tiia AMERIcAN JOURNAL OF Psy

CIIIATRY: - -

SIR: The comments on my previous letter

give me a welcome opportunity to amplify the

points therein. To begin with the letter by

1r. Rcsch and his staff, it is known to me

that many hospitals apply ECT during medi

cation with chlorpromazine and reserpine

without accident. The deaths reported in my

letter, should have been sufficient as a warn

ing against this combination. I am now able

to report on 2 more fatalities which Bini,

ivIlO introduced electric shock therapy, au

,thorized me to mention here. Considering

the fact that in almost 20 years of experimen

tation with and routine use of ECT, the

group at the Neuropsychiatric University

I lospital in Rome lost only i patient, the 2

leaths within a short period of medication

`vi th chlorpromazine were significant enough

to discontinue a combination which has not

been p'°n superior to the subsequent appli

cation of the 2 treatments.

The problem of premedication with sue
cinylchoiine was added in my letter as cvi-
`lence that any preniedication adds to the
risk of ECT. This did not mean a strict
rejection of succinylcholine with which I am

thoroughly familiar. I am treating niany

selected cases with large doses of succinyl
choline with the assistance of dn anesthetist;

and at the New York Psychiatric Institute

we are trying to evaluate the usefulness of

small doses given without an anesthetist. Dr.
Saltzmann, like most staunch advocates of
the method, tries to explain accidents with
poor technique. The personal conimunica

tions mentioned in my first letter came from

2 extremely competent therapists, Baunier

and Baumgartl, who, as early as 1953, gave
an excellent and then favorable report on

succinylcholine Nervenarzt, 24: 66, 1953,

and von Baeyerforemost electrosqç}cJher

gpist. Baunier described his cases as cardiac

deaths and rightly points out in his letter to

inc that respiratory arrest, even of long dura

tion, can always be controlled.

I wish to clarify my position in this

matter. I cannot see why cardiovascular dis

ease should be a reason to use muscle relax-

ants. The entire experience with ECT in

patients with cardiac disease has shown that

electrically induced convulsions do not in

crease cardiac decompensation any more than

convulsions in epileptics. Recently I saw a

threatening reaction with pentothal-anectine
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Editor, TIlE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF Psv

CI1IATRY

Sia: Being in contact with many psychi

rists who give electric convulsive therapy

ECT, I inn greatly alarmed by persona!

communications on fatali ties which remain

cinpublisliedjaecause of understatidable fear

of law suits, The purpose of this brie! note1

is to infbrm the profession and to warn

rainst unnecessary use of various types of

medication in connection with this treatment.

Death in ECT without premedication has

been extremely rare. This is in accordance

with the neurological experience that a con

vulsion in itself is a mechanism which the

human body is able to stand very well. An

analysis of the first report on fatalities in

ECT showed that those who had died clu ring

tie actual treatment had all received pre

rw.dkation with curare. In my own large

experience with ECT the only fatality oc

curred in one of the few cases treated with

c.rare. Muscle relaxation is now widely

recommended with the less dangerous site-

cinylcholine. Yet, this too undoubtedl' acids

to the risk of the treatment. Reports on

faa1ftie5 are rare, but unpublished near-

iaa!itics and deaths are sufticient reason to.

object to occasionally heard statements that

administration of ECT without a muscle re

Lu:ant constitutes negligence. Knowing that

i j m European countries succinylchohne is even

more widely used than here, I wrote to two

European experts on electroconvulsive thee
a7y. According to their answers, one of

them discontinued succinvlcholine after one

t - fatality; the other had 2 fatalities with 15 rng.
* arid 20 mg. succinylchoiine respectively. Such

.ecurrerces cannot be minimized by the fact

tC:Lt many others have used this technique

%VtLhottt untoward results.

The fact that intravenous barbiturates

to he given in comh'nation with the

r:i:cle relaxant add further to the potential
r.!:, although we all have to use intravenous

barbitu rates even without muscle relaxation

in selected casesto counteract postconvu!

sive excitement. It is undeniable, however,

that respiratory difficulties are greater in

such patients than in those treated without

harbitu rates.

lvhitclt more serious is the sharp rise of fa

talities in patients who are under chiorproma

zinc and reserptne medication while given

ECT. I received detailed reports on several

such fatalities. One case each of death from

ECT during chlorpro:nazine and reserpine

medication will be quoted briefly. A man,

age 55, suffering from a depression, had a

blood pressure of 115/90 and a normal EKG.

I-Ic took a first tahlet of o ing. of Thorazine

the evening before the first ECT and a

second tahlet of 50 wig. of Thorazine the

morning of the treatment. After the con

vulsion he resumed normal respiration but

expired a minute later. No autopsy.

A physically healthy young man, age 20,

who had received iiC'l' he fore, was placed on

reserpitte, I nig., b.i.d. during a relapse of

his schhwphrenic symptoms. During this

niedicatiun EC'I' was resumed, and he cUed in

the 8th treatne'it with signs of cardiac arrest.

Autopsy revealed only ptdmonary and

cerebral edema. The psychiatrist who treated

him also reports
,

near-fatalities in patients

who had taken reserpine i nig. b.i.d. for at

least 2 or 3 weeks. They became ashen in

color and showed signs rather of cardiac than

respiratory arrest. He had had no sin tilar ex

periences before he started, nor since he dis

continued medication with rcserpine in ECT

patients.

That intravenous barbiturates add to the

danger in such cases is suggested by a fatality

in a man who took Thora:ine only irregularly

but who was given intravenous penthotal as

preniedication to his first electroshock treat-

nient. The potentiating effect of chlorproma-

zinc on barhiturates might have contributed

to this accident.

CORRESPONDENCE

:`ain I must urge that more caution be

used iU citU1liC3ting ECT with any type of

t ned ica ion. `l'l mis dues ii ut mean that succi nyl-

choline should never be used, but we must

realize that the question of its routine use

has not yet been settled. As far as chlorpro

mazine and reserpine are concerned, they

should be discontinued, wherever possible,

`P
CORRESPONDENCE.

THE DANGER OF `AEUOUS TYPES OF MEDICATION DURING

ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE THERAPY

I

c6

several days before ECT is instituted. Sin:
no convincing evidence has been brought fo.
ward that the combination of these drug1
with ECT is therapeutically more effectis
than when they arc given separately, their
simultaneous use should be avoided.

LOTLIAR B. K.-uNowsxv, M. a
New York City -.
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IN ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE TFIERAPY

Editor, TUE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF fly- AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PSYChIATRY with

CIIIATRY much interest, and I would like to comment

Sin: Following a discussion of Dr. Lothar1_.. on some of his statements.

ICalinowslcy's letter, in the 1Iarch issue, pag-. He first states that death in electroshock

745, of the American Journal of Psychiatr,U without premedication has been extremely
cautioning the usage of chloropromazine and rare and that practically all the deaths were
reserpine combined with electroconvulsive in patients who had received curare. I do not
therapy, the staff of GkinyQQtLHilh.Jigt find this true in our experience at liourne

p9j, Minneapolis, would like to report their wood Hospital. We have reported 5 deaths
experience in -using these medications with in 70,000 treatments and none of these bad
ECT curare or any relaxant drug or pentothal.

Our neuropsychiatry staff consists of 34 Since we have started using succinylcholine
members, all Board men or Board eligible, chloride we have now had approximately
Our research committee has made a survey 17,000 treatments with no deaths and no

of the techniques employed by each doctor medical complications. Dr. Kalinowsky re

during a 3-month period from January `hports that he had heard of deaths due to suc

1956, through March 31, 1956. A total of cinylcholine chloride in personal Conjlunica

2,803 electroshock treatments were adminis- tions but lie does not state the cause of death.
tered. In practically every case chloropro- I am wondering whether death was clue to
mazine was combined with ECT in doses respiratory failure without tile correct use of
varying froni 25 mg. to 100 mg., q.i.d. In oxygen under positive pressure or whether

addition to chloroproniazine, the larger per- they were cardiac deaths.

centage of the staff add atropine grs. 1/150, I agree with Dr. Kalinowsky that suCcinyl
sodium pentothal and succinylcholine chloride choline chloride should not be used by every
to their preshock routines. Five of the doc- psychiatrist routinely or we shall have many
tors have frequently used reserpine in dos- more deaths. However, when a person skilled
ages of 0.25 mg. to 0.5 mg. q.i.d., combined in anesthetic procedure assists, when oxygen
with ECT and the above-mentioned drugs is given routinely, I believe it is a very safe
without ill effects. In only one case where procedure and it is certainly less traumatic
reserpine was being administered in dosages to the cardiovascular system. `l'he deaths
of 1.0 mg. q.i.d. was respiratory distress fol- from unpremedicated treatment were attribu-
lowing ECT of concern. The reserpine was ted mainly to coronary episodes and cardiac
discontinued and the patient completed his conditions. I am sure that with sucCinyl-
course of ECT without complication, choline chloride those deaths would not have

Itis the consensus of our staff that there occurred because the stress on the carcliovas
has been no increase of complications result- cular system would have been that much less.
ing from the combination of tranquilizing With our 17,000 treatments with succinyl
drugs in usual doses with ECT. In this 3- choline chloride we have had no complaint a F

month period there has been neither deaths back pain and no fractures reported as com
nor fractures. , pared with the x% to io% fractures reported
From this experie'h?e it has been concluded when unpremedicated treatments are given.

that there i no contraindication to Continuing In connection with Dr. Kalinowsky's state-
the use of these tranquilizing drugs in pre- ment that the question of its routine use has
paring patients for electroconvulsive therapy. not yet been settled, I would like to give him

The Research Committee of my experience in the courtroom in the past
Glenwood Hills Hospital Staff, 2 weeks. On April 3, 1953, when sucCinyl

Josi'u A. Ruscir, M.D., Chairman, choline chloride treatment was first being in-
JOHN W. SCHUT, M.D., troduced at Bournewooci Hospital and we
IRVING C. BERNsTEIN, M.D. had treated only aliout 3-4 patients previous

to that time, a man was treated without suc

cinylcholine chloride and sustained a fracture

of the 7th dorsal vertebra. He was subse

quently treated with suCCinylcholine chloride

and made an uneventful recovery. He then

Editor, THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PsY

CHIATRY:
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SIR: I have read Dr. Lothar B. Kalinow

sky's letter in the March 1956 issue of THE
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CORRESPONDENCE

instituted suit against the hospital and the

private psychiatrist who treated hint This

suit was defended in Court and the case rested

on the fact that succinylcholine chloride was

nut used on the first treatment. The plain-

till's attorney introduced articles on the use

of succinylcholine chloride and, in spite of

[lie fact that succinyicholine chloride was not

in general use at that time and was just be

ing introduced, a verdict of $3,000 against

die psychiatrist was returned by the jury.

There was a directed verdict of no negligence

against the hospital since the facilities were

there and could have been used by the psy

chiatrist if he so desired.

Now the question we can all asic is : if on

.pril 3, 1953, when succinylcholine chloride

was first being introduced and very few were

using it, one of us was found guilty of neg

ligence in not using it, what will happen in

n15b if a man does not use succinylcholine

chloride and a fracture is sustained?

79

Dr. Kalinowslcy also warns against the use

of electric shock in patients on large doses

of chlorpromazine and reserpine, and I have

no objection to this even though at Bonnie-

wood we have treated these patients using

atropine, pentothal-succinyleholine chloride

routinely with no untoward effects.

I want to repeat that if succinylcholine

chloride is used one should have experience

with the method and should be skilled in the

technique of maintaining a patent airway and

oxygen tinder positive pressure. I agree with

Dr. Kalinowslcy that the routine use of suc

cinylcholine chloride by unskilled persons

will lead to fatalities, but the effort should be

rriade to train men in the use of succinyl-

choline chloride and/or to use nurse-anes

thetists skilled in the procedure so that the

goal of routine use of succinylcholihe chlo

ride can be attained.

CuAnLE5 SALTZMAN, M.D.,

Brookline. Mass.

ADDITiONAL REMARKS ON THE DANGER OP PREMEDICATION

iN ELECTRIC CONVULSIVE THERAPY

EiIilor, TuE AMERIcAN JOURNAL OF Psv

CII IATRY

Sin: The comments on my previous letter

give me a welcome opportunity to amplify the

points therein. To begin with the letter by

Dr. Rcsch and his staff, it is known to me

that many hospitals apply ECT during medi

cation with chlorpromazine and reserpine

without accident. The deaths reported in my

letter, should have been sufficient as a warn

ing against this combination. I am now able

to report on 2 mogjjalities which Bini,

who introduced electric shock therapy, an

thorized me to mention here. Considering

the fact that in almost o years of experimen

tation with and routine use of ECT, the

group at the Neuropsychiatric University

l fospital in Rome lost only i patient, the 2

leaths within a short period of medication

i th chlorproniazine were significant enough

discontinue a combination which has not

been proven superior to the subsequent appli

cation of the 2 treatments.

The problem of premedication with suc-

cinylcholine was added in my letter as evi

dence that any premedication adds to the

risk of ECT. This did not mean a strict

rejection of succinylcholine with which I am

7c1

thoroughly familiar. I am treating many

selected cases with large doses of succinyl

choline with the assistance of an anesthetist;

and at the New York Psychiatric Institute

we are trying to evaluate the usefulness of

small doses given without an anesthetist. Dr.

Saltzmann, like most staunch advocates of

the method, tries to explain accidents with

poor technique. The personal conimunica

tions mentioned in my first letter came from

2 extremely competent therapists, Baumer

and Baumgartl, who, as early as 1953, gave

an excellent and then favorable report on

succi nylcholine Nervenarzt, 24: 66, 1953,

and von Baeycr--foremptelccflos1ocicthC

apjt. Baumer described his cases as cardiac

deaths and rightly points out in his letter to

inc that respiratory arrest, even of long dura

tion, can always be controlled.

I wish to clarify my position in this

matter. I cannot see why cardiovascular dis

ease should be a reason to use muscle relax-

ants. The entire experience with ECT in

patients with cardiac disease has shown that

electrically induced convulsions do not in

crease cardiac decompensation any more than

convulsions in epileptics. Recently I saw a

threatening reaction with pentothal-anectine
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tion for muscle relaxants, aside from threat-

ening heniorrhages in subdural hematoma,

bleeding ulcers and post-operative conditions,

in the prevention of fractures of the long

bones. Those of the spine have no clinical

significance, and court decisions like the one

mentioned by Dr. Saltzmann, as well as a

similar one, where a fusion operation 1

had made the backache permanent, should

not influence our medical judgment. In view

of the greater risk for life, we must search

our conscience and be sure that no legal con

A.TARACTICS IN F

Editor, THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF Ps

CHIATRY:

SIR: It seems to us that Drs. Dean's and

Gahagan's interesting article p. 661, Feb.

1946; p. 850, Apr. 1956 about ataractic

drugs call for a little more clarification on

the subject.

We would like to point out that the psy

chiatrist in private practice usually treats

more neurotics than psychotics. The latter

are found iii mental hospitals and that is

exactly where the greatest successes with

ataractic or neuroplegic drugs, as they are

also called, are reported.

By now, it is well established that chlorpro

mazine and reserpine should not be given in

depressive states unless accompanied by anx

iety and agitation and, in this case, the atarac

tic drugs should be combined with electro*

shock or, in some cases, with antidepressan

drugs like AmpL.etamine, Meratran, etc. I'

also should be remembered that ataractic

drugs should be discontinued 1-2 days befori

electrocoma therapy is given, in order ti

avoid serious complications.

We would like to cite 2 of our recen
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